「Our Enviromental Management Policy」
」
Environmental Declaration
Mission Statement
We as Manza Paint Co., Ltd. are environmental conscious company who respect
coexistence and co-prosperity. We are hereby committed to fulfill our responsibility for
global environment protection.

Environmental Policy
①Keep enviromental related laws
Observe enviromental related laws and regulations, and improve enviroment
conservation. Continuously, we’ll try to improve our Environmental Managing
System and make exertion on preiventing pollution.
②Management for hazardous materials
We have constructed the management regulations and management system of
"standard for the control of chemical substances in products" such as RoHS compliant,
for customer's request. And, we do look over the regulations and the management
policy every year.
③Promote saving resource and energy, Control carbon dioxide emission and Conserve
biodiversity
We will cope with our enviromental management with activities below :
・Saving effective utilization of energy, gasolline and electricity.
・Reducing used amount of business papers and waste and helping recycle
・Use more enviromental conscious products
④ Offer eco friendly goods
We appeal coating manufactures for developing environmentally friendly coatings
which will meet our customers’ demand. We will promote the eco friendly
to our customers intensively.
⑤ Envirometal education and Educational campaign
We as all staffs
・Remove anything unnecessary from our offices and improve productivities
・We work on enviroment conservation throught saving energy and resource.
・We aim at reducing cost through Eco Stage activities
・We as all staffs of Manza Paint embark the activities above and make a spesific
target and goal for steping up. As it progress we will review the management
system and periodically.
・This environmental policy is purpose of the promotion of environmental education
to our staffs in the firm, and we also open it to outside of our company. We’ll keep
supporting the policy and try to cooperate with all the parties concerned with
enviromental issues.
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